Arorrca returns to Mozarrbique
be able to reglster wtth the Mtnfstry of Justlce
1' bbon-based exlle pollttclan DomlngosArouca on
uilla1gh 9 emphatlcally dented that he had any
lmmedtately aft erwards.
eonnectton wtth the Renamo ban<ltts.
Arouca satd he had been recelved by Prestdent
Speakrng at a press conference ln Maputo, at the
Joaqulm Chlssano for three hours and had asked
end of a two week vtslt to Mozamblque, the ftrst tlme
Chlssano to "create eondltlons for my def[rttfue
return to Moz-amblque". When pressed by Jourslnce 1976 that he had set foot ln the eountry,
(Mozamblque
Arouca, who ls Presldent of Ruuo
nallsts, he explalned that he had asked the MozamUntted Front), declared "I anl not, nwer was, and
blcan state to provlde hlm wtth a headquarters for
never wlll be a polltlcal wtng of Renamo".
hfs party.
'\il'e can't work ln the street". he added.
He sald he hoped to be a candldate ln
Asked whethir the Mozamblcan state eould
M ozamb lqu e's forthcomlng preslde ntlal electlons ln
reallstlcally be ercpected to prohls own rlght, and lnststed that
vlde factltUes for all emerglng opFUMowould not enter lnto any alposltlon parttes (and there are
llance elther wlth Renamo or wlth
now more than l4), Arouca arthe rullng Frellmo Party.
gued that provlslonal faclllttes
Arouea was, however, prelrared
could be granted, and tf partles
to conslder post-electoral coallfatled to reglster ln terms of the
ttons wlth other opposltton grouplaw, these could then be
lngs, regardtng thts as "proper for
wlthdrawn.
any democratlc tegime". Btrt he argued agalnst pre-electlort alltanbes
He satd he would settle ln
Mozamblque "as soon as poson the grounds that "we need to see
slble", but clatmed he could not
how each party ls golng to act, what
abandon Portugal "from one day
Its soclal base ls".
to the next".
The flrst organlsatlon called
Arouca, llke many rlght wtng
FUMo was set up by Mozamblcan
polltlclans, argued tn
Portuguese
odles ln Kenya as far back as 1971,
favour
of
swttchtng
the peace
but was completely lnactlve.
government
talks
between
the
Arouca refounded the organlsatlon
and Renamo from Rome to Llsshortly after gotng lnto voluntary
bon, on the grounds that "the Porextle tn Portugal tn 1976, wtthtn a
press
Dontfngos Arotrca at his
year of Mozamblcan lndependenee,
tuguese people understand
(AIM
Antonlo
Mtrchave)
conJerence
/
Mozamblque", and that the Anand alter lostng hls extenslve holdgolan peace talks, medtated by
lngs ln the southern provlnce of
Inhambane as a consequenceof the nattonallsatlon
Portugal, proved successful.
When Journaltsts suggested lt would make more
of the land.
'
putvto
There has never been any slgn of
acttvlty
sense to transfer the talks to Mozamblcan soll,
tnstde Mozamblque, and even ln Ltsbon lt was
Arouca reJeeted thts merely because he thought
wlth
Renamo would not accept tt.
the
dormant throughout the 1980s. In 199O,
ln
MozamblHe attacked the lengthy delays ln the peace talks,
adoptlon of a multl-party cdnstltutlon
que, Arouca raptdly revlved hts party.
and blamed both stdes for thts. On the government
Asked about FUMo'slack of aetlvlty, Arouca sald
slde, "there ts a prtvtleged group ltvlng well at the
expense of the people", he elalmed, whlle Renamo
thls was because tt had beert,"wclrklngclandestlne"ls not prepared pollttcally or mllltafl$ to negotlate".
ly''. He refused to say how rnany members FUMohas,
He wanted the peaceful opposltlon parttes to
orwhere they are located, because "thls lnformatlon
parttclpate ln the negotlatlons, "slnce Renamo and
ts only of lnterest to our enemles".
When Journallsts expredsed scepttctsm as to any
Frellmo do not represent the maJorlty of the MozamFUMo presence ln MozamblQue, Arouca replled
blcan people".
"you'll see ln the electlons".
Arouea sald that, lf nunaowere to wln elecUons, lt
would recrult people for the state apparatus on the
He satd FUMo's provlncfal delegates had been
lnstructed to llather the IOOslsnatures ofmernbers
basts of "competenceand serlousness", iather than
pollttcal afflllatlon. He sald FUMo would want to
or supporters per provlnee needed to reglster a
polttlcal party under Moz-dmblcan law. FUMo exwork wtth Freltmo members of proven competence,
pected to hold lts first congress ln Maputo ln
as well as wtth any such people who could be found
ln the ranks of Renamo and other oppostUon parDecember, and Arouca bellevedthat hls party would
tles.
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